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THE FICNNWLVANIA UNIVERSITY At.tlM-

iu'e l'enujionOily, a riiiiga7
sineprepared by the aluinni ofour IJniversitY,
starts well, arid presents a scholarly and elegant
appearance: The most valuable article in the
tint number isa careful aecount of magazinee
heretofore issued in Philadelphia, entitled
"Periodical Literature." There is an essay on

. Political Economy, clear and lucid as Such.
essays can easily be when they keep, as the

tierolstein says of Fritz, ,in the generalities.
•• Theie is an enthusiastic little' bit of a, tale
aboutMichael Angelo and his snow statue,
full of naive errors where it tries •• to define
art-mutters with'a word-Raphael's "delicate
, sense of color," for instance. The half-rdozen
contributions, two of which are respectable
.poetry, are all intelligent and well,written, and
gir.irs considerable hopes for this budding
Philadelphia monthly. We learn that the plan
is several months old, and has been formed by

some of the younger ;alumni, to _secure the

representation of
" their Alma Mater

before the _public by the literary

method : common• among institutions
of,';'that grade in Europe and, America.
The design was,the: establishment of a literary

imagazine, not of limited or technical, but of
broadrind' pOlitilar interest=-rather to serve the
pnblic by utilizing the resource's of the Univer-
sity than to urge the claims of the University
upon the public. That plan, with some modi-
fications required by the law of Pennsylvania,
is the basis of this present undertaking.

Lippincott's Magnificent budget for the chil-
dren, Good Wordsfor the Young; is ready for
the month of Jamtary., It continues the fine

story by the editor, George MacDonald, enti-
tled "Ranald Bannerman's Boyhood," and has
an address to Boys, written by Charles Kings-
ley, in his own inimitable style: The articles
altogether number a dozen,and include travels,
adventure, natural history, &e., all charmingly
told, and often most splendidly,and elaborately
illustrated. It is the most careful, wise, relia-
ble and compaitionable associate for the young
pe can indicate, and should be the fireside
guest 'of every family containing youthful
members. •

LITERARY.

We receive Vol. 1., No. 1, of The Christian
Union, New Series, for January 1. It contains
siiteenfolio pages of interesting religious mat-
ter, with a salutatory from the pen of Henry
Ward Beecher. The Christmas number of the
same journal has also an article from Mr.
Beether's pen, another by Mrs. Stowe, poetry

by Ilimbe Cary, and a fine cartoon represe,ntiug
the angel appearing to the shepherds.

The Annual Register published every new
year by the Cincinnati Gazette is a convenient
budget of statistical information. That for

1870 is a handsome little 12mopamphlet of 'l2O
pages, packed with facts of general importance.

Recompense .f Literftry Work.
An entertaining literary gossip on the staff

of theLondonDaily,News,mentions a few par-
titelars illustrating thebenefitWhich English and
foreign authors hive derived from the inter-
national Copyright Convention between Great
'Britain andsome of the continental States.
Victor Hugo received £l,OOO for theright of
translating his latest novel into English. The
well-known Tauchnitz editions are protected
by copyright, but it does not appear that the
-German publisher has made very liberal pay-
ments to the Eliglish authors whom he re-
prints. .Mr. Carlyle, for four volumes of his

Freder'ck the Great," received from Baron
Tauchnitz only £225; Mr. Dickens, forhiS last
nOrel,"OurMutual Friend,"l:lso ; Miss Muloch
or her publishers, for a "Noble Life." £5O;
Mrs. Wood, for " Oswald Cray," £6O ; Miss
Craik, for "Christian's Mistake," £5O; Miss
Kavanagh; for "Beatrice," £3O ; Mrs. Riddell,
for George Goith," £25 ; Miss Annie Thomas,
for " On. ,Guard," £25; Miss Edwards, for
" Half a Million. of Money," £4O ; Mr. Hep-
wertli Dixoryfor his " Holy Land," £4O ; -Mrs.
011phant,for "Agnes," £2O; Florence Marryat,
for_" Love's- 125' , and Mr. Charles
Lnver,:for. "Luttrell of. Arran," £BO. These
payments do, not cover the right of translation,
but only of republication in the original lan-
triage. Still :the sales' must be very large, for
the books are highlY.poPalarnot only on 'the
continent Europe- but also in the United
States, Of Oar Mutual Friend," Tauchnitz
printed the first year 4,500 copies, and of Car-
lylo's " Frederick" 2,000.

lltilltt:and Bainty.
England, a teacher of nations in so many re-

spects, is but now discovering, what has so
• long been known to. Italy, and partially known

to-France; that utility and beauty, instead of
being antagonists, arefriends ; that' the one
without the other, besides being in danger of

" falling into the gross and the sordid cannot
thoroughly work out its ,purpose ; form and
proportion, and adaptation of mean ends,

_ being constituent qualities of 'theleautiful ;

to
' and finally, that as Nature, far fro disliking

the beautiful, thought fit to be thhicause of it,
and loves if,and deals in it to ,prof,dsion often in
the very humblest of her Produttions'so it be-
comes Art to imitate her grept mistress, in the

' partiality of -adermotent, and show Ws

• knee and wlttevation, in the scale
heings, a it the perceptions of

..se idea`~ace not limited to the com-
est forms of the desirable. The use of use

if is but to administer to our satisfactions';.
. ‘ d the use of beauty is to refine and perfect

ise satisfactions,'and raise, them by degrees,
-oportion as we cultivate a true sense of it,
oughts of the beauty and goodness of its

- t First Cause. To ask with a sneer what
is the use of beauty, is to ask with impiety
why God has'filled the universe with beauty ;-

, why he has made the sides blue and the fields
green, and vegetation full of flowers, and the.
Yunnan frame a model for the sculptor, and
gifted everything.in existence with shape and
color. The commonest piece of grass, with
.the straightness of its stem, the flowing con-
trast of its leaves, and the trembling fullness of
its ears; is a miracle 'of, beauty. So rich is
grace and suggestiveness has it pleased 111111 to

make the houses of the very insects, and the
-.. food of cattle. Is it not better to discern this,

in addition to the other uses of grass, than to
see in it nothing-but-thoseuses?—nothing,bat
hay fOr the market and so much
return of Money t 6 the grower? Very good
things both no doubt, and not to be dispensed
with, lint 50 much the more requiring the ac-
companiment of noble perceptions to hinder us
from concluding that man was made to live by
bread alone; that is; to say, by the satisfaction
of his material, as opposed to his spiritual
wants. So little was thatthe conclusion of the
good emperor and philosopher, lifarcus Au-
tonfnus, that, with the untontemptuons eye of
a awe, and with a curiousfaMillar anticipation

'(., or that sense of the picturesque which hasbeen
~

': thou it by some peculiar to modern times, he
...,, , ,4 14ii i,'„!. dirf,e4 our attention to the outside of n loaf
I'l7'/AP*Self4Milasesessingeomething graceful and at-

_trAdive in its raggedness;, or _.what an artist
wouldWitt& 44 freedom of ite-,firnie.," Wile
wholepassagein his 3ledi e& mit is itse ,

• beautiful; „and in spite or his iy of .

, .

artistic pereeptions~as to km- ,

14114 e into suerLa cOmPrkhensiVer,
sertso. •, .'. what NulAteeti termed t.
>tl t,t; ~,,,allinradt:Tp .11ave._lie..

4 ' ' ' Oat. ,• , -..ueli,f , .gefr'Oatt we it , ,

--

,
, .

~~ic::V~M~.... ''
..

"Such things as ensue upon what is well I' for one person to pass; on either , side of this

constituted by nature„ihave Something graceful wereranged the nearest looms, and standing -
and attractive. ,ThuS, some parts of a well- ,as close together as they couldbee e4placed.

baked loaf will?craek •and become ragged. " TIVectir three persons 'wemployed on.
What is thus cleft beyond the design -of the thework. Of each loom. The looms. are Distill,

baker looks well, and invites the appetite. So 'co'mmon-looking affairs, almost preciselyOf the
when-figs are at the ripest, they begin to crack. same kind, as to appearance and mode' of

Thus, in• the ripe olives; their 'approachto maniptilation, as were, those, upon which our

putrefaction giVea the proper "beaUty to the grandmothers in Ohio used to weave the limey-

fruit.Thus, the ladened ear of Corn- hanging woolsey for the wear of us Western , boys;

down, the stern brow of the lion, and the foam when even the preacher was alma, a stranger

flowing from the mouth of the boar, and many to broadcloth. Squattingmyselfdown by one

other things, concerned , apart, have nothing of these friendly -looking acquaintances of my

comely; yet:because of their connection with boyhood,I leisurely watched the delicate and

things natural, they adorn them, and delight diligent manipulations ofthe weaver and his as-
the spectator. Thus, t• one who has a deep sistants as their shuttles flew to anti fro in the

affectionof soul, and penetration into, the con- mazy mystery of figures and flowers that came
-ititution of the whole, scarce anything con- graduallyout largerandplainerupon the glow-

nected with nature will fail to recommend ins surface of the gorgeous fabric *hi&these
itself agreeably to him. Thus, the real vast skillful workmen.were, there ,ereating under
jaws of .savage beasts will ,please, no less than my eye. So complex were .the movements of
the imitations of, theta by painters or stag- the men on- these simple=looking Machines,
aries. • With like pleasure will his chaste' eyes and'so marvellously beautiful 'were the pro-
behold the maturity ,and grace of old age in , duetsresulting therefrom, that. I • gazed with
the -man or woman, and the inviting ebarmsof • unbounded amazement upon this work of silk-

youth. Many such things,will he experience, weaving as it progressed before me.
not credible to all, but only to those who have " The weather being warm'• and the, shop

the"• genuine affection of soul to nature and crowded, the workmen 'were almost naked.
her • .14 visit interested 'them' menifestly,yet not a

Yes, most excellent EmPeror, And the • loom ceased its' clicking, clacking noise, not a
same might have been said by thee, and pro- man ]eft his employinent to gaze, but I de-

babli was said, of the commonest objects of tected them giving furtive ,glances and ex-
Art round about thee, in thy home and thy ,changing mutual smiles. among themselves at

goods and chattels, thy cabinets and caskets' the curious stranger who had thus unceretno-

and chairs : for Art is nature's doing also, niously squatted himself down in their midst,
being; the work 'of her workmanship; man, aud by one of these humble-looking looms, on • a
all fortis ,and graces being referable to her dirt floor, -within hothely clay Wallis, where,

suggestion. The chair, as well as the plant, nevertheless, are produced those magnificent
has its straight and its flowing lines; the casket fabrics which for ages, and throughout the

and the cabinet its ornaments of fruit and world, have been the prideiof wealth, the envy

foliage, its .eillorescence in metal or precious of beauty, and the admiration and de-

stone ; some their figures of men, beasts and sire of royalty. Far, doWn, and nearly

birds; and all, more 'or less, their colors, to the extreme limit of this long room,

proportions, and uses. Shall, we not, was a plain board counter, extending quite
then, observe, and as much as possible, acrossthe room. Behind it stood the proprietor
spiritualize them accordingly, giving .ofthe factory, a smooth-faced, richly-clad China-

them the grace and beauty which nature sug- :man. Directly over him the building was un-
gests, and so rendering them assistants ofour roofed, thereby affording a spacious skylight;
best perceptions against our worst? For of- - except this, window there was none. Through

feminacy, the danger of delight, is not a conse-, this skylight, and down upon the counter

quence of enjoyments foundedain truth and in below,.the sunshine fell upon the finished
the spirit of things, but of grovellings of the work of this dingy, dirty,"squalid-looking work-
false and the gross ; not a consequence, there- shop. Theproprietor was busy measuring off
fore, of good art, but of bad; of art, lulling and packing up the products of his looms.
to sleep on the chair for the mere body's, sake, "And, as the sunlight streamed full upon

and notofart awakening us to intellectual per- the gorgeous colors of those magnificent silks,
ceptiona, andtbus 'dividing the empire of body satins and brocades, 'Which the proprietor was
with that of mind. Luther was not the less tossing about in billowy -radiance it seemed
Prepared to hazard martyrdom„because he was to my eyes, as,l stood far up in thefeeble light

a player on the organ. Socrates was not the of the centre of the room, as though he were
less anactual martyr, and one of the greatest tossing and toying with rainbows. • From

of men, because he had• been a sculptor. placesso' humble, andsurroundings so squalid

and wrought figures of the Graces.—Leigh as this, come those royal fabrics which are to

Bent. &morale palaces and to adorn the persons of
princes and monarchs of the earth."

Injudicious Charity.

The Pall Gaulle thinks:
We not only corrupt the poor as much as

We can in one generation, but we allow the
dead to go on Corrupting them for centuries
after their personal influence has ceased. Let
us' recapitulate, for example, the pernicious
proceeding of Mr. Henry Smith, who died in
1624, and whose decease apparently took no
great amount ofwisdom from the then exist-
ing stock. Mr. Smith was a victim, or rather
made others victims, • to a wild ambition for
perpetuating the name of Smith. In imagi-
nation, generations yet unborn were to bless
his memory and rejoice even in the remotest
relationship to so noble a benefactor. With
this intelligent purpose, he divided his property
into three unequal parts. About £5OO
a year is distributed in small
.sums towards the demoralization of the
clergy. We regret to say that, according to the
account of the Charity Commissioners, many
of them are taught to beg, and even to put a
false color on their cases by suppressing facts.
This, however, is a trifle, and we hope that the
clerical conscience can generally stand such a
strain. Secondly, however, near£7,000 a year
is',distributed for the corruption, of persons
standing in such a relation to Smith as is ex-
pressed by prefixing to niece or nephew
"greats" in numbers varying from six to ten.
Of these persons there are in the whole 412,
and 366 gifts were made in 1867. One Smith
asked for. assistance in visiting a /Watering-
place ; another in paying a governess; and a
third sent in a large undertaker's bill.
The whole Smith family, it
is said, are becoming demoralized.
They look upon a Smith as a being with a per-
manent uncle of the true comedy type, always
ready to turn up at critical moments. They go
through f , a course of solicitation, importunity,
testimonials, certificates, and all the apparatus
of begging," out Of which they • emerge with
abated self-respect. In short, the moral, tone
of Smith's nephews and nieces down to the
tenth generation has already been seriously
jured. But Smith did not stop here. Having
attacked his poor clergy and his relatives, he
next began to sap the morals of the poorer
classes in a variety of country towns. No less
than 209 parishes have a. share in the £B,OOO a
year devoted to this purpose, and more than
23,000 people receive money averaging 4s. 10d.
apiece. From mans of theplaces concernedthere
come the complaints which we might naturally
anticipate. At Farnham we are told that
1,000 people sometimes assemble in the'
church on Candlemas Day, without distinction
as to character, and there indulge in unseemly
scrambles for food, clothes and money. Men-
dicancy is everywhere encouraged, poor people
attracted from the neighboring villages, and the
rents faised in consequence„of this senseless
system. There are many other cases through
the,conntry, as, for example, it is said that
Beverley owes its peculiar views ofelectioneer-
ing morality to the use for party purposes of a
fund producing .1:5,000 a year. The case of
Smithf however, is so good an illustration of
the , absurdities of . the system that we
need not go • further. FrOm regard tO
the wishes of a silly and con-
ceited person' called; Smith, who lived 250
years ago, we continue to spend the revenues
of a large estate in purposes which are uni-
versally . acknowledged to be demoralizing.
We continue, such is our piety, to corrupt his
whole family, and to injure the poor in more
than 200 parishes, because be was vain enough
to wish the world to remember his name, or
ignorant enough to fancy that he was doing a
good action. If poor Smith looks down upon
us hum a better world—for his intentions
were : doubtless better than the results of his
actions—his serenity must be alittle disturbed
by the sight of the mischief he has done. Or
possibly he' may, with some justice, consider
that his descendants are chiefly to blame for
not' ltering arrangement§ which were entirely
,in our,pOvier, and whose evil minks he did not
foresee. . . ' . . 2

HOLIDAY GOODS.

GIFTS.
Gii BiliegdLiromrignegof Elegant Trifles in. Bronze

Inksbnds, Writing Desks,
Pocket Books, Card Cases,
Gold Pens, Pencils, &0.,

Boxes ofFine Stationery,
With Initial, Monogram, Animals, Comic, Lo.

LOUIS -1371EIVAidr.A.,
Staticiner and Card Engraver,

1033n toCHESTNUT STREET
det-

SOLID SILVER WARE
Useful and Valuable

PRESENTS
To Wife,Family orFriends,

WM. WILSON & SQN'S
OWN MAKE;

Old Stand; Cor.Fifth and Cherry Sts.
PIIILAMEZIPMA. •

Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
delsldn7-181 in§

POCKET BOOKS, &C.

peo ir,Alkt ilkAl

Capital,

SAFE DEPOSITS.

ROBERT PATTERSORJ,
Secretary and Treasurer

th f2m§

THE A

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, PlffiLt'4lelphin, vane, April, 1869.

A WINO te 4311005 e Silk Factory.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-

cial writes from Canton:
" I directed my guideto take me into the

silk-weaving streets. We soon entered them.
I at once dismounted to make a careful obser-
vation of their modes opera/talifor the produo-
tion ofLids renowned fabric of Oriental looms.
All around me was silk, Silk, nothmg but silk.
In small dark houses, little better than hovels,
were seen people Chiefly women, dyeing this
delicate textile. 'Outside, in, little filthy yards
sad pig-styes, over the ground where the
family swine were wallowing, were placed
bamboo poles, whereon were hanging
skeins of colored silk, just • from the
dye,:, and" glowing with the, most vivid'
hues hey hung for drying in the sunshine
ov ' hstnne ;'pools below. I visited

• c"-,aving They were
'

• titresandarraegemeoB.
haing one of the

e hundred feet
The walls

Four doom below Continental Hotel.- -mbl-fm w tf

Bridal, Birthday and HolidayPresents.
AU BON MARCHE.

The OneDollar Department contains a large assortment
Of Fine Fresnoh Goode,

Embracing Desks, Work, Glove, Handkerchief and
Dressing Boxes,in great variety. Dolls. Mechanical
Toys and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Leather Bags,
Pocket Books, China Vases and ornaments, dm., v'

FltOM PO to 1,60 00.
Calland examine our Paris Goods. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and English
Fashion Plates.

Fancy Costumesfor Masquerades, Balls, ac., made to
order in Forty-eight Hours'Notice, at

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S
Ladles'DreasTrlxamlnre,

Paper Patten, Ish
, Dross and Cloak *skiver

nt, _

N. W. ()or.
OPEEIJENINTVENTHHE E

and CHESTNUT Streets.
VENING.

say26-ti rp

HOLIDAY GOODS
IN THE

hardware Line.
Skates, strapped complete,from 6c. to 41115,per pair.
Tool ()bests, trom 90e. to' $26 each.
Table Knives, from $1 to $l2per set.
Hated Forks and Spoons,best treble plate, from $2 to

64 60per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 20c. to $4 'each.
And many other goods in great variety of styles and

prices. At the

Cheap-for-Cash
Itardoore Store No. 1009 Market Street.

J.. B. SHANNON. des-tt

r211.1r.f8 ARE.
VA TableCutlery, With Every, ivoryide, rubber and
other handles, end plated blades ; Children 'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket KniVeS, ScissorHatche ts' Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors,Bazors,,Pincers, dto.,
for watch charm ; Boxes and'Cliests of Tools, from 01
to 4i76 ; _Patent Tool Handles (twenty intrastate tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and Cents Skates; Clothes
Wringers_( they'll save their coat in clothing and time)';
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet. miniatureGarden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picke, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Toe Bells and Spring Call Bulls. Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal flayed); Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds,Ap
ple Peters and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut:-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware.. Cutlery, Tools,&c.,_at TRUMAN do
SHAW'S, No. 836 ( Eight Thirty

-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadel .hia.

CAUTION

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE HERE-
BY cautioned against trusting any ofthe crew of

the British bark B. Rogers, Crosby, master, from Bris-
tol, England, as no debts of their contracting will bo
paid by either Captain or Consignees. PETER,
'WRIGHT k BONB, 115 Walnut street. del4tf

N()TICE .-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the crew

of the Norwegian ship Refondo, Blegen master, from
Bristol,Englund, as no debts of their contracting will

the paid by either Captain or Consignees. PETER
& 80N 8, 11.5 Walnut street. dela:

•

ALT 11-1 0-N.—ALL PERSONS ARE
NJ. .hprol4 cautioned against,harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig" Estelle,'? Delap
mnA er, from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract,
ing ill be paid tiy Captain or, Conaigneca, WORKMAN

et ...Onneigrote. , • • • 4104
\ 'I4ij

-r. uo

•
. v. •ir ;&P.t_ cautioned tgalnet trusting any •-of t4h--2iokQir+G. Brsk Anton, Fricke, aster, frome l4byor ttheie:iP Genfi i

. .
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11gISSOITRX -WES. r - •

The steady and incroaaing demandfor theseWines, the
`growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soli, climate,
he., has Induced the subscriber to give thorn epode) at-

tentiorf:- It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
-winopedes of that particular section iforeig ntheflavor, bouquet and body equal to tho beet
,wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—tho unani-

iMOUß opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
,neighboring cities.

The undersigned hag accepted the Agency bf the ado
brated • ' • •

" OAK 'BILL VINEYARDS,'

.of the township of St. Louis ; and 'being in direct and
constant communicationis prepared tofurnish to con-
sumers the product of thoep Vineyards, which can be
relied upon for strict purityAn addition toother qualitie
Already mentioned. ;• P. J. JORDAN,MI

220 Pear street

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN THEIR

New Fire and Burglar-Proot Building,

Nos. 329and 331 Chestnut Street

THE FIDELITY INSURiNCE) TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANT.
-

• , • 81,000,000

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
ClarenceH. Clark, • Alexander Henry,
JohnWelsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Charles )lacaleater, George E. Tyler,

• Henry C. Gibson.
President—N. B.BROWNE.
Vice President--CLARENCE H.CLARK. •
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSON.
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W. SAELEHUBBT.
The Company have provided, In their newBrindisi{

and Vaults, absolute security egatnet 1080 hT FIRE.
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT,and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES OBREI

, POSIT, UNDER GUAIIABITNE.
Upon thefollowingrates for oneyear or lees period :

Government and all other Coupon Be- ,
• curities, or those transferable by de-

liveernmry .
$1 00per SIX)

Government and all other Securities •
registered and negotiable only by in-
dorsement. ISOper 11,000Gold Coin orBullion • • $1 fa per 1,000

Silver Coinor Bullion $2 00 per 1,000
• Silver or Gold Plate, under Beal, own.' , •

el.'s estimate of value. andrate subject '
to adjustment for bulk. $1 CO per $lOO

Jewelry,. Diamonds, 'dm.......-.
.. .*-..-......511 50 per $l4OO

Deeds„Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when
of no used value, $1a yeareach, oraccording to bulk.

These latter, when depositbasis in boxes, areckarged
according to bulk, upon of 13i feet cubit: caps-

-city, $lO a year.
•

Conponeand interest will be collected when desired,,ind
renutted to the owners, for one per cent.

•

The Company offer
b
f
oldinge
or DEthNT, the lessee exclusive ,'

key,

SAFES INSIDE THE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
At rates varying from SU, to

to
$76 each per annum, ac-

cording size.

Deposits ofmoney received, on which interest willbe
allowed per cent. on Call deposits, payable by

Check at sight, and 4 per cent.on Time de-
posits, payable on ten days' notice.

Travelere'Letters of Credit furnished, available in a
parts of Europe.

, This Company m lso authorized to act as Executors,
Administrators and uardLans, to rawly() and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corpora-
tions or individuals.

N. B. BROWNIE,
President.

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

Capital, - - 6500,000
Entablitsited for the Execution of Trusts,

Exteutorships, Ete.; the SafeKeeping
of Valuables, and the Renting of

Small Safes inits Burglar-Proof
'Vaults in the Granite Fire. •
Proof Building of the

Philadelphia National
lianit,Chestnut

Street.
This Institution is now openfor the transac-

tion ofbusiness, and the Company is in readi-
ness toreceive SPECIAL DEPOSITSfor the SAFE
'KEEPING Of GOVERNMENT Berms and other
Sxmarrizo, Simian and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable Var.JmnLas, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to those
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United States,
and to ,RErir SMALL SAFES inside its BUR,
GLAR-PROOF Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to $75 per year, according to size and location.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,'
of enormous strength, andnb effort or expense
has been spared in their> construction to ren-
der them ABSOLUTELY BURGLAR-PROOF.
Watchmen of undoubted character, Vigilance
and intelligence will be on duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outside of the premises ; and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility, of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing. has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, and afford absolute SAFETY
against FIRE, TREFT, BURGLARY and Acct.
DENT.; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country.

ED- All fiduciary obligations, such as
•Trusts,G uardianships, Executorships, et cetera,

will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.'
irr Coupons, Interest and other Income

will be collected when desired,and remitted
to the owner for a smallcommission. •

trr Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

(--• Circulars, giving full details,forwarded
on application.
Office Hours : 9 o'clock DI. to 4 o'clockP. M.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J.,LIVINGSTON 'ERRINGER,
R. P McCULLAGH,
EDWIN •M. LEW.TS, •

JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,'
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, JE., •
-EDWAII,D Y. TOWNSEND,
JOl.l-14 D. TAYLOII,
HON. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
k President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
Tice-President; -

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary and Treasurer,,
ROBERT P. MoCOLLAOH.

'Solicitor, •

CHARD ASHHURST.

':' ~. `.

rutz-PROOF' SAFES.

:i4Rßlii4!l3i:-, :',.c#4...*P014.,,::.ii..,..
The Burning of the, chamber of

Comniera, Buildinge

PHILAM*PHIA.December 13,1869.
Ils.sens.rutratELLltninitta & CO.,

No. 829 Chestnut street.
' Glarrimagg The two ilerringte --Patent Champion
Pares purchased of you by the Com mercial:Exchange
and Chamber of.Commerce about eight months ,ago were

the confiagratiollofthe Chamber of Commerce Duild
onthe7th inst. -Upon opening them we found the

books andpapers in aperfect state of preservation. We
can, therefore, readily testify to thepare-proof unalitive
of the Boning Patent Safes. •

• . . J. nelliI0111041211i;
President Commercial Xxchangr.

8/MUST;
. • Tressiirer'Ohairibei ofCominerce.

11/2itri,AziztriuA, p month, IB6R,
FAR )IEL MIRA!NO 1600. -

Youarorespectfully infornied thatlhe Safe parchated
of youseveral years bitch was in Booth to. 12, 0:10M-
Mereial Axchafige,at the. time of the Aro °Tithe 7th hist •

Itwee opened without ',difficulty on the following day,
and the mouoy, checks arid palms ,fpund to..be dry end
perfect. The books were 'also In as good state of 'ere-
sorvation ae beforethe occurrence of the fire, except ono
or two 'being slightly dampened by steam, but in tiwoo
the writing and figures were'not at all defaced, and the
safe has given entiresatisfaction.

ELIIITJ 110BERTS,
tic Petroleum Storage Co.Elecietary of the

Massns. FARnitt.,UNEIRINCi & Op.: •

9E4TLEIIII3II: TheBafe which wepurchased front Von

last Springwas in theta° fire in the Chamber of Com-
merceBuilding, and although it Was submitted to', the
severest test ofany in the' handing, we take pleasure in
informingyou that itwas opened the next daywithease.
and papers, books, dm., that it contained, were found tu,

be in perfect ,condition.
Respectfully, WARREN', FREW At CO.;

Office. 111Wainut nercet.l

HEREING,B PATENT GDAMPION SAFES, the
most protection bra now known. '

RING'S 'NreliableEW ATENTBANKERS'ESATES,BEE-com-
bining battened steel and iron'with the patent
Franklinite, orSPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting 1404to an extent heritofore
unknown. ' .`f

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Hurray St., 11. 1.

Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & iihemmuOlew Orleans.

del6 rotf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QIJNDAY SCHOOLS • DESIRItIik,
1...) best Publications.send to J. O. OARRIGUEB k
(10., at the 8.8. Emporlum4 N0.898 Arch St., 1,118a._

The
American. Sunday-School Union's

PERIODICALS,
• BEV. RIOERED NEWTON,D.D:, EDITOR.

THE. SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday-school Teachers, Ribleclasses, Parental and
alputerested in thereligious training of the ?sang.

The volume for NM will contain a now course of Am.-
moos for Children, by the Editor, on • NATURE'S
WONDERS,' and a new series of Lessons tmthe "LIFE
OF CHRIST," with notes and illuetratiollll.
it will also, during the year, contain Editorial Cor-

respondence from abroad.
It is_published monthly, 16 pages quarto, at the low

rate 01
PIETY CENTS PER ANNEX.

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
a beautifully illustrated paper for children and youth,
Published twice a month, at the low rate of lit cents a
ra', per annum, when ten copie.s or More are eon! toone address ; and it can be had monthly., complete no
thus issued, at one half the above rates. Portage, in all
cases, payableat the office where receive 4.

This paper also will contain letters -Villas children
from the Editor while abroad.

Sir Catalogues of the Society's publications, and sam-
ple copies of itsth e furnished gratnitonslY, ea
application at the Depository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadel

jai s to th tie'

IMi

Tbe'reeket'Book Calend .

Director? far 071.),
"aneatsqleof',

,r, '

P itT.... N..in.I. I N--
'

Vie
~

1".:.

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA.,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.,
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

17an 19South Sixth Street.
no3womSra

FHILOBOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-A
new course of Lectures, as delivered at the Now

ork Museum of Anatolia; embracing the subjects.;
Mow toLive and what to Live for; Torah, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; the Causeor In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Disease* accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered, &0., go.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for

postpaid, on receipt ofZS cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeastcorner ofFifth and Walant
streets, Philadelphia. fad bit

--GROCERIES, LIQVORS, dab.

Ss now ready and may babad

FOR
NOTHING,.

Almeria and Catawba Grates.
BEST QUALITY RAISINS..

Almonds, Walnuts, Havana Oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &0.,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE GROCERIES.

. ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner 'Eleventh and Vine Streets,
Ai EVit 14.E6ti SHAD AND-11PIDED
:LA Seamen, Teaguee and Bonncle, In primecnortir"e"er,1134
received end forsale at COUSTY'S East id
No.llB South Second street.below Chestnut street.

whirb le as near as possible the rates
at.wfileh cork generally is done,

A. 0. BRYSON &

Steam-power Printerrl.'.'
No. 607 CHESTNUT

(Bulletin )3111

riflo 4113 iy CAS) 'Xi

1115.
GREAT CLOSING OUT S

A 4

1)13- 11,-E OPICES,OLOUND ANDWHOLE
—Pure . English Mustard by the pound —choice

hite Wino and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling_fn
store, and for sale at,COlJl5lk'S East. End Grocery, No,
112,,5.uth Second street,below Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN GINGER-400, POUNDS
J.. 1 of choice Green Ginger in store and for sale at
COIISTY'eI East End Grocery, No. MI south .Becend
street.below Chestnutstreet.
QOIP S.—T 0 ATO PEA, MOCK
1.7 Turtleand Yullien Banos of Bogen club hyannyao,
tare. oneofthe finest articles for plo-nieg and sailing
forties. For sale at (MUSTY'S Fad End Grocery,No
is South Second street.below Chettnut street.

BRA.NDY FORPRESERVING-.
choice article j•tot received and for sale at

00tTSTY'S East End (Itycery, No.llB South Second
street. below ebeetnut greet.

'
-r.h .

5 w

BEATERS AND STOVES.

... or

HOOP SKIRTS ANDCORSETSte,-'Commencing Saturday,December 4, ' ,-

_

And will be continued until January l, 1870, with:Vet'', ":,;,' '

1narked down to and below the who geld . ~,..,...

affording au opportunity for unprecedented bargains ber ,-.,-

first-class 1100 P SKIBTS and 00afiSTS- for the lb** : 7
a,loove-statedNLY.

1/I,OIXI Hoop Skirts for Ladles, Minns and'ettildren in
400 'varieties of styles, sire, Quality and orient, frontMc. V. --; -

to 82, twiny of them marked downto less Lon one third
price. , • . -

Over 10.000 Corsets, Including Eakin& and prieee.artchi
as "Thomfon's Glove flttingVoreete in five grader: Jaa. .vr,
Merkel f t Superior French W oven , in all qualitiest; it. ,
yerly s, in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's. Patent Self•ad- , , ‘'. ,7
IV..414.1 13Supportingpuporter li t?°per gi8 ; tratisfit- :AV V.:, C°-I.lll*.tall -,

'.
..

1

grades, Alrjeer.', Cnildmu's.r di . Together with ourncr: .....:.la ,„

make ofCorsets, In great variety. . .
All of which will be P.►.

MARKED DOWN TO PANIKI- PRICES.
-;.

Call early, while the stock remains unbroken', !",.• there
CADLe no duplicates at the prices.

At 'lll5 Chestnut Street.

THOMSON'S LONDONKI,
ener, or European Ranges, for families,hotels
or public Institutions, in twenty cUfferoutsizes.
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Mrrurnaoes,

Po able floaters, Xs", down Grates, Pireboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, . tow -hole , Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves;etc., wholesale and retail by tbo manufacturers,

SHARPE dc VIONISON,
w f 6m6 No. Pp North Secondstmt.

Atiti 1.1;1.024.11,11, b. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews A DiXOD

No. 1824 OHBBTNUT Otrset,Philada., ,—W Opposite United States Mint.
anntacturers of • •

• LOW DOWN,
PARLOI,tCHANDDB,

• OFFICIO, _

And other GBATTEB,
. !for Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

WARM-Alit FURNAOEB,
Yor Warming Public and PO rate Buildings,

BBOIETBIIIi,
AND '
VENTWATOBS, ;.

• ' '

' 'OniMNEY iti000.KINAltANGEB, / -MOILER%
•WHOLBBAUt RETAIL.

' --

ROli.Eat,TH.LABBT' ‘,

f " IrouNii-
willbe opened at 338 So'
DAY. January Bd. 1.870.
-- -,-- —777, 7.--'- —r IT No.

14fiff.if Agraph Pianos.
at lulilieek's uneurpatscs

Piano/ y,. ~1
-imle at bapatwro,

: tso 441,00, '

'ON!S SEMINARY
,ADrEB
r,Flp,a(2l, thstrgg,ioprEi tf

d(dm w f:m
WM. T. HOPKINS.

MISCELGANEOrg:

First Medal and Diploma

AWARDED

HARRISON SAFETY BOILER,

Z ViItS'iCLASS
anyirwqtra,

625 Arch Hirt t

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR,
NEW

" lteport on Steam •Boilers, Thirty-eighth
Fair of the American Institute, held in the
city of :New York,' Oct ober; 186 V :

" The Harrison Safety Boiler.—First Medal
and Diploma for Ist, safety ; 2d, economy of
space; 3d, economy of fuel. This boiler was
the only one which was found reliable and ea-
pable of driving the engines .at the Exhibi-
tion, and which did furnish all the steam 'for
the competitive test of the engines."

Atrue copy from the report on file adopted.
(Signed) Jonat W. 01.4,1113ER% Secretary.
•

December 7th, WO
Address,

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

FRED. SYLVESTER,.
REAL ESTATE. BROKER,

20$ 'SOUTH FOURTH STREET,.
. del7.3yrp;

WHAM & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN WALL OPNBATIO•

No. • 'treat' iald i. W'
88 CARIJS.

Established 121

Mi. G. IrldiNli.GAN
HOUSE AMID Sill? PLV

plinyo. 129 Walnut Stieet:

SON, ",

Imam;

i&xxes A. WRIGUT. TUORNTON Plus, CL ?OPT A. ORM'
CON, TIIIMDORE VOItiCIITO/HANK;. MULL,

PETER' IN 11101IT'ik SODS, •Importers:ol:crtheuwar)
BhiPping and Oommiseioulierhante,

Walnut stmot, Philadelphia.

EB. WIGHT,
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Comtnieelonerof Doodafilit ilrita itate of Pon.nsylvania

op Madison street, No OrlkagO, lillDole, auipto,

C 0 TT OR SAIL fticfc,*(itfArVit:
width, from 22 inches to 70 inches wide Slumbers,

Tent and 'Awnig, Huck; Paper-maker'sgelting, gar,
'PNVino; jr,o; . • . JORN W.•1 1.1

_ RNA.Pis
jag . N0...193 Church atyeet, Vits etertis,.2,

DRIVY WELlati--OWNER,&OP PROPL-
A. 'erty-:-The. only Place to getprivy viellitotiansgane,
disinfected., at very low :prices, A: PriYBBoH4lleatt-
factures ofPondrettse, Goldsmith's Hall; 'iota • at esti

CUfiLEW.

Itt) I) G.EIt 8' AND WOB3I6EXCIWY.AI'a•POCKET KNIVES; PEARL end ST/0.04
LES of brutlfal dinfoh; RODGERS, endsWA.,l)_ M.

, BUTENZE %nisi the OELEBEATIIIi), T.zOotiATAA,1 RAZOR'. SCISSIONS IN CASEtr•ofthe Stieepf_pellei g" , 4

Nazore'Khivee, delesoroled Tablo'phltlett 100uPii 6ufpoliebes.ol4.l3 IN.SLRUISENTS Of SWsloes I[76 doestrattion,to sem tho houlll4 3' at 'R.14,...41, ~.1 ,,,f; ,„ ,

cuti,„„stid Epreacal etrumblllAillkor./R 4.-13kL )..,e ,
below Chestnut.;

riti2i,tar-:VOW-s"XLX----istr-VONS()balk; ALlOOt. Apply to WoRXMAN&O. 1•1
411 WolOtit ettoot..

6lood

1.!,......:"-Z6 74;;4:•4. ' .
~.,,,:_,,,.f.: A-,vv:,, j. .

.-,,i ,#i.:7,
, '''':;1":;'.. !::,: .•:-...:,-':A-1;'iF,,,,-.E':-.
':.; .''....-',,,'Yr_y.:;ffi.,.,.;,.-:7.:;

e e
e,, , , , TO SOTO.

My ear eye:When Iwas *your age'thi• were no such children's brioks as there , i
~

now. Those which we bad were fewiadi,,~,e and th e• pictures in them uglyand mean: while
,:! ;,i, yen have your choice of• books without hums'

,•t 4,: -e. ber;clever,amusing and pretty, as well as really
l-e, ' instructive, on subjects which were only talked

'..' 37-.:: : , of, My Years ago, by a few learned, men ,and.
- ' very little• understood even by them, itko rt.

.. 11:,--%:-reading .

'I4.,t,- ~, mere ofhooks would mike wise fnen1' 1, 11,k'5 1,:, ..'.e.i,, yon °tight to grow up much Wiser thaw ins ote jie:•„e3,:eie. fellows. But; mere reading of wise books will
.6 ),."•-.1. not make you wise •men ; yea mast use for
)....;is+,, Yourselves the tools,withiwhich books are.made;. ee..44...2, ,e'5; wise ; and that ' Di:Lyon!. 'eyes, and earls; and
~,,,9 Wes: common sense. ..•, 'e'.., :a.

glci;e;.,, beNynv ),oolT eiovinfestheosene verystupid old-mfas ehit ohn eetlr/ ,,i',.:T.:.; and therefore lam more grateful to it than li'l6', :: `[.e, ..,, '• • it had been as full of wonderful pictures as all
',`, > r • the natura l history books you ever saw. Its

. ~ name was "Evenings at Home ;” and in it was-e"- a story called "Eyes and No Eyes ;' a regular
ld-fasbioned; prim, sententious story; and ititulA.....thus~r . thr --..

4 I'Ve Roberti where have yod been walk-l,;,o.l`.'.- ing this moon?" said Mr. Andrews to'onelke''.. e... `.;Ofbis pi Its, at the clop of a holiday.
!4'..i ~, ,e, ,-1,1-„' Oh-e- obert had bee* to Broom Heath, and
-.,,"!',l.'3, 'round by Camp Mount, and home through the

?
1 , it:e, . ;:`saw a single person. He had much rather have4 i:` gone by the turnpike road.

Presently in comes Master William, the other
pupil-L.-dressed, I suppose, as wretched boys
used to be dressed fort -pleats ago, ineie .frill
collar, and skeleton monkey-jacket, and, tight
trousers buttoned over it and hardlY coming
down to his ankles, and low shoes, which
always came off in sticky ground; and terribly
dirty and wet he Is : but he never, he says, had
such a pleasant. walk in his life, and he has
brought borne his handkerchief (for boys had
no pockets in those daisMuch bigger than key-
holes) full ofcuriosities.

Ile has got a piece of mistletoe, and wants to
know what it 'is * and he has seen a wood-

. • , pecker,,and a wheat-ear, and gatheredstrange
• '!towers on: the heath ; and hunted a pee-wit be-

, cause be' thought its wing was broken,' till, of
course;it led him into a bc4, and'Very wet he

`got. But he did hot Mind it,because he fell in
with an old man cutting tee, 'who told him all
abut turf-cutting, and gave him a dead adder.'t And then lie went up a lint, and ,saw a

' grand-prospect; and wanted to, go again, and ,
make out the geography of 'the • country from
Cary'e,old county maps, whlch.were the only

~ maps In those days. And then, because the
hill was called Camp Mount, he looked for a
Roman camp; andfounctonee and then he went,
down to thexiver, tadsavetwenty things more ;
and so on, and so on, till he hadbrought home
curiosities enough, and thoughta enough, to
last hint a week.

Wilefeert Mr. Andrews, who' seems to have
- been a very sensible -old gentleman, tells him

all about his curiosities. And then it comes
onts--if you will believe it—that Master William
has been over the very same groundas Master
Robert, who saw nothing at all.

Whereon Mr. Andrews says, wisely enough,
in his solemn, old-fashioned way—-

"So it is. One man walks through the
world with his .

eyes epee-, another with his
eyes shut; and upon this differencedepends all
the superiority of Imowledge,which one man
acquires over another. I have known sailors
who bad been in all the quarters of the world,
and could tell you nothing bet the signs of the
tippling-houses, and the price and quality ofthe
liquor. On the other hand,Franklincoulcl not
cross the Channel without makingobservationsr useful to mankind: While many a vacant,
thoughtless youth is whirled through Europe
without. gaining a single idea mirth crossing

`the street for, the observing eye and inquiring
mind find matter of improvement acid' delight
in every ramble. You then, William, con-
tinue to use your eyes. And you, Robert,
learn that eyes were given you to use."

, So said 31r. Andrews: and so I say to you.
lTherefote I beg all goodboys 'among' you to
think over this story, and settle in their own

. seindswhether theywill be Eyes or No Eyes ;

' whether they will, as they grow up, look, and
see fox themselves what happens : or whether
they will let other people look for them, or pre-
tend to look; and dupe them, and lead them
about—the blind leadingthe blind, till both fall
into the ditch.

I say " good boys;" not merely clever boys,
or prudent boys: because using your eyes or
not using them is a question of doing right, or
doing wrong. God has given you eyes, and it
is your duty to God to use them. If your
parents tried to teachyon your lessons in the
most agreeable way, by beautiful picture-
books, would it not be ungracious, ungrateful,
and altogether naughty and wrong to shut
your eyes to those pictures, and refuse to

'learn? And is It not altogether naughty and
wrong to refuse to learn from your Father• in
Heaven, the' Great God who made all things,

• when lie offers to teach you all daylong by the
most beautiful and most wonderful of all
picture-books, which is, simply all things which
you can see, and hear, andtouch, from the sun
and stars above your heads, to the mosses and
insects at your feet? It is your duty to learn
His lessons: and it is your interest likewise.
God'sBook, which is the Universe, and the
pesvOlg of God's Book,which isScience, can do
you nothing butgood,and teach younothing but
truth and wisdom. God did. not put this won-
drous world:absut your young souls to tempt
or to Misleadthem. Ifyou ask Him fora fish

.He,will not, give yon 41serpent. _ If you. ask
Him lie bread He will not give you a stone.

So use your eyes and' youi intellect, your
senses and your brains, and learn what God is
tiling tOt,eackyow continually by them. IdO
-not Mean that you'must stowthere, and learn
nothing more ; anything but that. There are
thin& Which neither your senses nor your
braise eart tell you ; and they are not only more
glorious, but actually more true, and more
real, than any things which you can see or
ton‘eh. Butyou must begin at the g
in. order to end atthe, end e and sow the seed if
you wish to gather thefruit. God has ordained
.that you, and every Child which comes OW the
'
'wiii)01814begin by learning. Mitilathhig of
the world ' about hiss by his senses and his
brain ; and the better you learn what they can
teach you, the more fit will you be to learn
what they cannot "• teach you. The moreyou

rl, try now to understand things, the more 'you
eAI will be able hereafter to understand men, and

That which,,is above men. You begin to find

il4'ut thattruly.Divine mystery; that. you had a
ether on earth;simply by lying soft and warm
on her bosom;and so (as our Lord told the

e. , lews of old) it is by watching the commonref ". natural 'things around you,, arid consideringthe~,ee,,,':',-;'' lilies ofthe field, how they grow, that You will
1411-i'lk% ,-, begin at least to leamlhatfar -Diviner mysteryr :.‘, i'l,'7,. - , ae.that your have k;Father in aeaven. '/And to

7 1..,, • ~•,,,,
' • you will be delivered (if you will) out of the

'',*(, -,' tyranny oaf darkness, and distrust,andfear,intofit, ` o, d'e free kingdom ot' light, and faith, and
q', :',, love; and will,be safe•from the venom of that.

f' ,l-, ,,.:'' •' , - tree, which is more deadlythan thefabled Upas
"..,i. e''" of the:;East. Who planted that tree X know

~,, -b•*,,`e'''', not, it was planted so long `ago; but. surely it is
'l ',,'.;:e-e,' none of God's planting, neither of the Son of

,I.;,"''‘ti',l,e' God : yet it growsin all lands,and in all chines,
.Aif f A,.‘ and sends its hidden 'suckers , far -wid wide—-lt i''-'.e :, ~, ' , even (unle.ss webeevatchful) into penis hearts

I 1'1?` 'l- 1e-
, and Wee. '

And its name is'the' Tree-of :tin-
" reason, whose roots are conceit and ignorance,1.44.e:, 4, and its Juices folly and death. It drops its'',i! f.,1`., . . venom into'the finest brains, and makes them`1‘,,,1 .;; ;;, .:,rail sense nonsense, and nonsense ,seuse ; facteeeee,e,t,i, fi ctiOn,'and fiction fact. It drops itivenom into
-eeer, el'sell the tenderest hearts, alas ! and makes them ean

C'Zi/` ';'',l-. wrong right, and right wrong ; love cruelty, and(
..e.47:: cruelty love. Some say,that the axe is laid toes, ..e '' imie-root ofit. just now, and that it is already

. ' ' ',ll''''': -lettering to its fall; while others say that. it •is
.., p,,,.v. 4, _stronger, n ever, an ready to115'!tsipread ' udo ;over the Menlo •earth. 'i,,ik ,7MOi.V3)"part, ;`uRt, saw) that all shall be0',.,,,

BY CILAVILICS' KINGSLNY.

as God wills. The tree has been; eut,,; down
again and again, andiat bas; idwayti

brq*n libi%ts,`Anallititta freshpcilsopfir, its boughs. Rut this, ,iliseItiast, I
, ani child who ,i will f,thefattiltles bleb God hlutgiven'ibito,Trial find an

...antidote to4ll itfpoison lu the-lea:teat herb
reet. ;'There—you do not understand'Imola);boys;400 1/116:best;OAlretlXitik offaltfoV;P PePrbops, that you shouldnever need to undqrStandme`, but if that 'sdreliebd should el:, andtbatipolson,thouldr bagin to spread barn toyer

brains'youand lekits, then you will b proof
.agaLdst it,- .just itrproportion as you halie used
the,Cles alld.the.c?cepon sense which God has
given yik and have"considered the lilies of the
geld, how:they greww,l

MUIN'T'IIW777Vr4:7Tir,

IF•,.. ORPHANS' COURT BALE,---ESTATE;
ofJohn-Firrell,dmeased.—Tbomas 4t Sons, Au°-

t onestiO4*-Trxmittirr NUR Bevelling, "rancor lunetteureulut to an order ot the Orphans' Court for the MOend, cotintv of Philadelphia, will be sold atymblio Alec.on 'lttesdis,, January 26th, 1670, at 12 o'clock, noon_
at the;Fhilastelphis )6schanere, the followingdescribedp2ol9ertY. )10or Jobb ?Patten, deceated, viz.: All that
we-story brick meesnaege and lot of ground situate onme north aildo ofFrantesstreet, In the city of rhilacielL ,

phis. beginning at the distance of 192 feet 6 inches Feetof Fjfth street.; .ontsitting lin front on Frances street 14,afeldnd'inliepttrriorthwarduparallel with Fifth !trod,48feet 3 inches, Bounded. on the south by Frances'etreedieil thenotth by ground now or late of Richard
and asyah Wistai, and on the east and west by other
gettuellnog orlatelf :Theism A. Barlow, (Being the

vamel lremises which Thomas A. Barlow and wife. b_ydeed !eel nerelt,liltb,:l666, recorded in Deed Book R.B. VO' ~ Ito. I]7, page 410; dc.,granted and conveyed untothe aild,lohnFarrell in fee., Subject, nevertheless, ton /emit ground renter 620,
By the Court, JOSE IdEGARY, Clerk 0.0,

,
-• 'RANG ONROGERS, Adminietrator.

M. TIIOMAI4 ec 80N8, Auctioneers,
,• deafieM24 , • .. ,- Wand 1418. Fourthstreet., . ..

REAL EtiT-ATE.—THOSIAS & SONS'
arat- Sale.- On 'Tuesday, January 4th, 1870, at 12 o'clock-,noon, will be sold at nubile sale, at the Philadelphia

EXCIIBIO, the following described property, viz.: NO;
I.—Du ness Stand Three-story brick Store, No. 224Dock eet, below Walngt street. All that three-storibrick nieinniagdatfdlonifground 'situateon the wettedside ofDock street, No. tist ; containing Infront on Docstreet ,19 feet 7 , inches, and extending in depth 29 feet 4inches. Posse:salon August, 1872.

Tenni-42,1011may riguidn on mortgage.
No.2.—Mortgage, Salt A second mortgage of $BOO,

seettrod Odsrernisee.sovthirast corner of Thirty-fourth
null Haferford streets; to feet front, MO feet deep.

Amount of first mortgage, $3,600. Value of property,

M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
.jalS 1 • "L39 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

GoymtpmEirniii-L..

BURF.AU OF -01115-NANOE.
NAVY DEPAETWE-NEWASHINGTON CITYDec. 184J0.3,1SALE or sEnvicEADLE ' AND UN-

SERVIUEABLE ORDNANCE STgRES.There will besold, at public, auction,to the
highest bidder, at, noon, on Wednei.day,Janu-
ary 12,1870, in the office of ,the Inspector off
Ordnance,Navy-Yard, Norfolk, a large lie,o
articles of ordnance, comprising gun-eM4
riages and miscellaneous stores.
IltAtli7. One-balf . cash, in Government

!uncle!, on theconclusion of the, sale, and the
remainder Within ten days afterwards, during
which tiMethe articles must be removed fromthe y4rd ~- otherwiae .they will revert to the
Govoknment.

It is to be distinctly understood that no
Mee will-be given to purchasers of arti-

cles o ".red for sale, and noted in the cata-logue, ps ir ands their exact condition Or
quality, but is believed, however, that every-
thing offeredfor sale is as represented.)g

A. LUDLOW VASE,
det;,m,w/ Chief of Bureau.

fritiMlifALS._
______

DROPOSALS FOR TIMBER.
L

OFFICE- 05' PAYAIARTER U. S. NAVY,
No. 425 CREB'IIO7T Enntirr'

PltinsnenstrlA, January Ist, 1870.
SEALED B.ROPOZIALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Timber," will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock lif,, on the L3th of Janu-
ary, for ":furvisbing the 'United "fates Navy
Depart= ..t, with the following Timber to be
of the • quality, and subject to inspection
by the I . `petting Officer 4n the Philadelphia
Navy Y • , where it is to tie delivered ; within;ao days a . acceptance ot 'bid, free of expense
to the go. eminent. for which security must
be given
FOR 13 1

70 piec 4

Itii in • les ,

10pious
inch

10 piece.
143 inches - 1

3pieces e'' .•

inches ,

1 piece "+

inchessips 1
2 pieces Yelle,

square—y I
3 pieces Yell ,

89-uare—y
6 pieces Yello

inches squ•
inches. '

1 piece Yello
square—jib,.

The eleven pi
have the heart i

To be of th
Southern Yell()

,

tapped.o more sapw
face will be rece
tions will beme
sap-wood, axe t
To be free fro ,

knots, or othe .

be cut off to so
The actual 1

.

quired can be •fl

\
Naval Constr L.

Blankfonns 4'-i

Sal lot

IE4U OF CONSTRUCTION. &C.
i Yellow. Ping, 36 to 48 feet. long,
les sqnare--4nast.`gnaw Pine, 38to 54 feet long, 173

!are—niast.I.llo* Pine, 47 to 30 feet long,
;qware—mast.
Du. Pine, 54 to 51 feet long, 19
Lre—topmast.
(ow Pint., 38 feet long, 15
ixe—topmast.
ra-Pine, b-7 feet iliiing, 21 inches
ds to tapat to 12 inches.
u-pine; eat long, 22 incites

to taper at ends to 12inches.
„ Pine, 45 to 48 feet long, 17
v—yards to taper at end to 9
Pine, 55 feet long, 18 inches
tom.
ces for Yards, tapering, to
the centre at ends.
best quality, tine grained
Pine, -winch-bas not been

.od than one-eighth of the
eelon each corner. Deduc-
in the measurement for all

rks, and improper squaring.
cross-grains, shakes, largo
(eds. The butts and tops to
wood.

b,and size of each piece re-
ned on application to the

, Navy Yard.
.roposals at this office.
ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster,
United States Navy.

111 CAL

DR. J. DE MAVEN WHITE'S
MOUTH WASH AND GAROLL-'

, .

MI6; and standingof Dr. wiirg In MedicalDentistry are aguarantee for the eMciency of whatever
hetpreecribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

Die Mouth Wash and Gargle, an entirely new reason,
based on scierace in everyrespect,'cancans the beet in-
gredientsonedicedly.to correct irritation of the mucous
surface& and chemically to arrest the decay of the Teeth.=gra • clean Mouth,a sweetBreath,and a healthy

• DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

This entirelynew (grow) Tooth Powder, the result ofmany years' experience, eurpasoes far, tbe Doctor's
cad t, his former (pink colored) Powder, so erten-
lite known to 'the pnblic nudge the name of "Dr.

e'a Dentine:" jleadvises his customers to discon-
thme the use of the Dentine altogether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders and Mouth AVasties sold underhie
same asstations, except the above, with • hie signature
on the label,and prepared only by

GUSTAVUS. KRAUSE,. Apothetarn
N. W. Cosner TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets.

DRS. DR HAVDN WHITE'S
TOOTH liniusuus, •

ImenovEnsar 1669.
Superiorto'any in Vse world..rot 'hale at the Barna

Solace. ' octm w 4.9m9
PAL I)IINTAL3..Mi. A SUPERIOR
artielefor cleaning theTeetholeetroying animalculew tatiNesttheMi'glving tone to the gumsand leaving

thethe& -orfragrant() and perfect cleanliness the
Month. t may be used daily, and will be found to
stren,gthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma
and detersivenees will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the 'Dentist, Physi•
clans and Ilieroseoptet, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain trashes formerly in
Termliient Dentists,' acquainted with the constliff. tis
of. the DentaWne.„ advocate its use; it, contains nottung
to prevent its unrestrained employment: Made only byJAMES T. aiirmll, Apothecary,Broad and Spruce ebnxu.For este by Druggists generally., and
Fred. Browne, fit-ration/69,Bassard I Co., HobertC.Davie,O. R. Reeny, Geo. O. Bower,

t.am° Ha,, Chas.Sfitvers,a. Needielit S. M. McColinT. Husband, '•S. ClBantin2.,
Ambrose Smith. Ohne. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, Jamee N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webh, E.Bring/Autst & (in,,
James L. Biephapt,• • Dyptt . Co
Hughes & Combo, • H. O. I*airle BOW,
Henry A. Bower; • WYeth. & Bro

coM,—A-61.rviro-op,
OAL ! THE GHEATMDST AND BEST
ie the MrH.OOP constrtli on linn the celebrated

ONEY BROOK 11K and A'A 1011 L HIGH; also

FAOLIt VEIN, LOCTIST I!dOI3bITAIN and BOSTON
M COAL. J. DIACDOSA.LD. Yarde,lsl9South

road et. and 1110 WaehbrAgtor, avenue. ocl ara
O. MASON 'MMES. ZORN P. SHMAI/V.,

rrEUNDERGiaIaNED INVITE .A,TTEN.
to their eto ,cIK of

prints ,Monntair,,Lebigghand Locust Mountain 00.1,
which, with the rxeraratlon given by tie, we think oari-notbe excelled 1 y any other Coal.

Office, Frank e do institute Building, N0.15 8. Berea&street. DINES SHEAFIT,.
Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

REMOVAL.
T. REALE, 85730N,MrafTll3'll3

• Fave rpisioted to IRO Gnarlamt. oczi

r:. ; ,~ . Rani
MEE

~,••;.:.,.,..„,;:.•..,•,,,.:.7 .:,_..,:,,:..,,,! .,.:._,. , , , ..
.Al)J,Y. ':..s4:T4ij.xiij3t,Jit...i.pipi..-,,Tilili.-111)ELP.111-4Ai-lvip:NDAY, jAII.UARY.-3,-.:.18'..iiV,.

11.10.30 TRAVELOW CA JIOEI

BANKlifa HISE

's ' - OOKEIN •ellittlir 1

212 and 114.80.THIID ST. PHILADIA
5 ,

) ItikiilatitS
INALL GovstimElT SECURITIES.
•We 461iibetre:Tileationii for Policies of

Life‘bilinlakrain fiie'Vr ifedonsil Life In-
el:mance erompanyft the United States. Pull
iriferbistihrigiven'at oursoffiee..)

(.71h
.L 1 —THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighand Wyoming yallpp,NorthernPennsylvania, Southernand ' Interior New York, Be:cheater, Buffalo_,, NiagaraNally, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.,•g7: 7 WINTER ARRIGEICENTILTAKES EFFECT, November Z/4,1850. •II DAILY TRAINS leave aseengerDepot, cornerof.followsßarks and American streets' (8014670 excepted), as
14A. M. Aco_ommodation for Fort WaShitcttollt,PAt 8 A. X.—corning Extrema • for Bethlehem andrincipal Stations on main line of North_,PerIIVO/Yaldailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with lA highValleyRailroad forAllentown, ManchChunk, Itahanay, ICityiWilkesbp.rre, Pittstom Towanda and Wavefl9( collnec"ting atiVaverly, with EBID.NAIRWAY ;for -NiagaraFails, • Buffalo Rockester, ,,,Olevelan_id 'Chicago, SanFraachico apo,*ill points ,inthe Creative*, • • •AtIX AI. X.—Accommodation fdt Holladay/I, WV-lingat all tntertnediate Stations: •Passengers forow Grove, Hatboro'and II by"till train,:taketage at 111_dYorkRood. ,9.45 A. Al. (Express) ror Bethlehmt4 AuentoWn,Mauch Chunk, Whits, Haven, 1451kmbarreirittaton.Scrantonand Carbondale Lehi .h 04' SO WM/ou*Railroad, and Allentow4lEastant, Iclitcketts °anti Ati4points on No Jameytient/al lltailroadand 116rrisandEssex Railroad toliew.Yorkvia Lehigh, Valleyltailroad.At 10.45A. IL—Accontmodation fos/fort,Washington.stoppingat intennedlateEltatiens. • •1.16,520 and 8 p,X.,:eccomm()dation tti AbingtOn.AtL 45P: Naps.* for Bethlehem,roeton, Allentown' Mauch ()Nina, Ballicfo/ 1 4. WhileHaven,Wilkesbarre;Pittston, Scranton.and WilgaingCoal Regions. ,

At 2.45 le•,, X.—Accommodation for Doylestovhf, stop-pingatall intermediatestations, • .At:Lk) P. X.—Accommodation for DoflostowIltIlfoP•pingat all Intertnediate stations. ,
Al 5.00 P. M.—Through • for•Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh_Valley Evening Train forEaston, Allentown, Bench Chunk.At 0.02 P. X.—Accomradiationfor ,LMadale,stoppingatnltinterntediate stations: _ _ _

At. 11.80 P._ hi,--AccoMmodatkez tor Fort Washington.THAINEI,ARRIVIC IN, PHILADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9 A'. M. 1.15, ' 440 and 8.25 P. M.2.16 P. • M., 4.40 P. I.l.•end 8.25 P.M. Trains make directconnection withLehigh Valleyor :Lehigh and Susque-hanna trains from Easton, Scranton.Wilkesbarre, Ma-MinorCity and Hazleton. .
From Doylestown at 825 AM.,4.30 P.M.and 7,86 MFrom :Lansdale at 7.89 r
From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 1035A. M. and 8.10

ON SIINDAYs.Philadelphia for Bethlehemat 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P.M.Doyleetown for Philadelphia-at 7.01) A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.00 P. M.Fifthand Sixth Streets and Secondand Third StreetsLimp of City Yassen,ger cars run directly to and fromtheDepot. Union Line run within* aehort distance oftheDepot. , • ' •
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Oboe, in orderto securethe lowest rate, offare.

ELLIS CLAIM, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through tri_princi-Pa/ Point, at Mann'e North Penh. Baggage NxProlleottlce. No. 105SouthFifth street
DENN BYLVANIA. CENTRAL RAIL,ROAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY,November IlltDO. The traine ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroadleavethe Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,whichIs reached directly lbj the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the ast car connecting with each train
leaving„Front and arket street Wrtv minutotlmforeits, departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsRailwayrun within onesquare of the Depot.

Sleeping Oar 'rickets can be had on application at theTicket,Oßlce, Northwest corner ofNinth and Ohestittltstreets. and at the Depot.
Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will minter

and deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders Jellat N0.901Chestnut street,No, 118 Market street. will receive at.tention •
TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT

Mail .... --at8.00 A. MPaoli Acclun.- • .a. ‘19.30.6.31.., 130, and 6.60 P. M.FastLine.....-- ................
..

..... u.60 A. M.ErieExpress------------ ......... -.-...at 11.f.0 A. M.Harrisburg Accent......__..........2.30 P. M.Lancaster ....»...........at 4.10 P. M.Parkeburg Train ---.---: at 6.30 P.M.CincinnatiF,xpress. • -. at 8.00 P: M.Erie Mail and Pittsburgh ExPrees...--- -at 9.43 P. M.
at 12.11A M.Pacific ,Exprees,_.„ ....at 12.00 night.Erie Mall leaves daily, ,except Eh:l.llday, running onSSaturday nighttoWilliamsport only. On unday Wertpassengerswill leave .Philadelphia at 8 o'clock. .

Pacific express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday. - •

TheWestern AccoMmodation Train rune daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggagedelivered 61_6,00P. M..et /16 Marketstreet..;TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIA

A. M.Pbiladelphis . .
... at 6... V A. M.Erie. -.at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommothdioniii.29.A. M.and 3.40 lt 6.23 P.M

Parksburg ......... ........ 9.10 A. M.
Fast at 9.40 A. M
Uncaster_Train

. at 1246P. M.Erie at, 121.4 P.M.
SouthernExprese,..- -f..... at 7.00 P. AiLeek Haven and Elrairaxprese....- .at 7.00 P. M.
Pacific-- :..at 4.25P. M.HsyrisburgAccommodation-,- .at9.60 P. M.

Forfurther information, apply toJOHN'S'. VANLEER, JR., TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut
street.

FRANCIS FUNS., TicketAgent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL 11. :WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
The Pennsylvania ItauriAd Company will not 11,81111111 e

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dolling in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at therisk of the owner, rimless taken by specialcon
tract. EDWARD 11. WILLIAM.S,

General Superintendent.Altoona, Pa.

PILADF,LPHIA, WILMINGTONAND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com.

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner ,Broad and Washington avenue, as. .

WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.30 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore,stopping at all Regular Stations. Cffit-
necting with Delawara Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays exceptedl,for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping atWilmington,
Perryville and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood,_Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown ,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman'',EtjgewoodMagnoliaChase's and Stemmer'sRun.NIGHTEXPRESSat 11.30P. DI. (daily,for Baltimore
and 'Washington, stopping at Chester, Thuilow,Lin-
wood, Claymont Wilmington,. Newark.,ElktontNorth
East, Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman is anti Meg.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train. .

WILMINGTON TlLVlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. IL2.30,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Hamngton and intermediate stations:

Leave WILMINGTON-8M and 8.10 IL, 1.30, 4.18and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and 'Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M.train from
Wilmington runs dally;alletherAccornmodationTrainB
Sundays exceted. •

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 8.30 A. M. and 4.16
P. M. will connect atLamokin Junction with the 7.)0
A.ll. and 4.30P. M. trainsfor Baltimore Central R. B.

From BALTIMORE 'to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. M., Wa_y 'Mail. 9.35 A. 11.,.14pfesi.2.35 P. M. teas. 7.25 P. M. Express: -

SUNDAY TRAIN FROld. BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping atMagnolia, Per-
trmart's, Aberdeen, IIavre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town,North-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton,Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.'

Through tickets- to all point West, South, and South-
west maybe procured at the ticket office, eetB Chestnut
street, under Cmatinental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be 'secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can havebaggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup%

"11

TRANEJ.ERIII GUIDE

ItRA: 0 _IN-0 RAILROAD: - GREAT
Think'Line DIM 'Plilladrapto VW Interiorof

,muaylvsnia, OW, Schuylkill, ahapna Humber-
land and Wyonding 'Finley%me orthcidortnereat and

'' the Canadedi With)" ArrangementorPametigerTrains,
Bee-1290 ,1800 1414deeing tiltWigAlt ,Ileraterhirteentbreal,„IP t rir., A.- -: 6411944,..- . 41, -I thsfollowing

.

IgoitlalliG 'AOOOMMODAVON-At7.31 A. M 'fOrEMPZ11.7414 118111V01te iohitlOtte.end Allentown.
riIQW gNI.g V*-9f, litlolsP. M...anteing In
„UOR :MXP114188:-*At8, ISA. lef: fat kesding

platont, baitgi:Poi#ellie.iiPiue Grove,Tams,aua,bum_ from. Eltalra, Rochester, Munn•1111/4„
alts lc; , kesbarre, Yittilton, York. Carlisle,DbaWbersh 1 agerstoWn,io:- i, , i .r : rTh07,304, . trabaconnects at Reading wlth thalami :Penns7.lvimlit Broadtraini(f :lllA/lent:Mil Ac.,, and thela836,A. N.trit conneetsldith t e Lebanon valley trainfor Harrisbur are.; at Port ton -with Cato-Mem R.R.trailusfor girgert,Lock Haden.Elmirair.,..*attiHarrisi lmg. o beVentral; Clumbarlau val.ley.an Idelit, 11and 13 ilehavralt trains far North-umberandi , ill idanaport. York, Chinnbersburg,Pins.-17AdTitgiviiiijtiitztle;-dibe.6: remettnaiim'8 . :for ingPottirvi %Harris ark, 4:0,1con-=

nectitilth Reading andllolumbla Railroad trains for
PO TST R. ACDOMMODA ON.--,Leaves Potte-townAt 6.45 A. M. ' Mappingat the intermediattstations;miresin Philadelori a at9.10 A iAl. , Retviraltig leavesPhi

M
ladeinhia lita PIM.; arrives in Pottstown at 11.15

• n, t0..t..., • •iio-AND POTTSVILLE Attokilitolll-
-Pottsville at 6.40 A.M., and. Beading at ,730 A. M.,stopplng_tit all way Mations; arrivesinPlilla-delphiaat 10.20A. M.
Returning; leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P.ltt; stride"

In Beading at. TAOPi M. and Illt,Pottarille at9.80 P. M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

M. and Pottav ilia at 9.00 A.M., aniving inrhiladelphia
at LOO,P. M. Afterneon trains leave,Earrielnarg 0d.2.05,.
P. ..and Pottsville at 2.46. P. M.; arriving illf. Phila.delphia at 6,45 P, M. . • • , , ,

Bank-Mug Accommodation leaVes Reading a 1.16.3,. •
M.,and Ilarrisbvirg at 410 P. M. Connecting at Read.
ing,with Afternoon Accommodation mathat 4.35 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M. , .

Markettrain, witha Passenger car attached 'leavesPhiladelphia at 1230 noon for Pottsville and aft' Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at5.40'A.. M., connecting at

1 Reading withaccommodation train forPhiladelphia and
' all Way, finatloas,

Aii the abovetrain', ruliidally, Sunday.excepted.'
'l3naday traingleaVe Pottsville at8. A.M., and Phila-

gei.Attiall,.t,a 171/ . Td.:ktin'elevroleir.2l.l, Beading at
--VHESTkiII lIVTLYAIii BAILIIVAD.-Paseligerig for

Downingtown and intermediate pointii take the 720 A.
M.,l2,„Wand4.ooF.lN.trainnfrom PhiladelPhia,lll2-lagfrom Downingtown at 6.30 A. M..12.45and6.ls ._

'PERK 10MENRAII,ROAD.-Pasepgets for Schwenks- •
Mlle take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P. 31: trainsfor Phila-delphia, returning. from ,Schwenksvilla at, $.05
A.ll ,in12.45noon. Stage lines for various Points -inPerifoev, Valley connect with trains at 'Collegeville•andlichwealurrille.,,--

-•..
COLRBROORDALK RAILROAD._ .-Pamengeris -for

.111t..Pleetestatand ,intermediate points take the7.3o A. M.
mild 4.00p. 211. trains from Philadelphia; returning front
Mt. Pletteant at 700 and11.23 A. M.• ' -,, •

NEW YORE EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
TIIR:VyRST.-Leaveil New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00
-P. at., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
andllorthern Centralßailroad EmireaviTrainsfor Pitts-
burgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, &a.

Returning, Erare's, Train leaved Harrisburg on arrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.
and 12.20 noon, passingReading at 7.20 A. M. and 2.00
P. 11.,arriving at New York at 12.06 noonand 6.36 P. M.
SleepingCars accompany these trains through betweenJersey Cityand Pittioburah, without change. • •

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at8.10 A. ,
M. and 2.06 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg kavesNewYork at 12Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD---Tralmileave

l'ottsvillo at 6.30 and 11.30A.M. and 6.50Pll..returning
from Tamaqua at 8.35 A.M.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.

SCRUYLK.ILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 826 A. M.and 8.20 P. M. for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside:,returning from Har-
risburg at 7.30 A. 11.. and 540 P M; from.Brookside
at 450P.; M. and from Tremont 'at7.l6A,M.and 5.A15 P.M.

TICKETS.4--Throagh ,first-ciass tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal in thlieorthand West
and°Made- ,

&YcnreionTickets from Philadelphia to,Reading and
Intermediate Station% good for day only, are "old by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and

APottstown scomfoodationTrains at minced rates.
Excursion Tielvets to Philadelphia, good for day only,

are gold atReading and Intermediate Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown. Accommodation Trains; at reduced

,

reAkt.
The followingtickets aro-obtainable only at the Oface

ofS.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 2/2 South Fourth 'treat,Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolia, General finperinten- ,
dent.Reading.

CommutationTickets at 25per cent. discomfit,between
desired,farfamiliesand arms."iirinB6gteT ickets good for 2,000 miles,between all Points

in i15260each for (Antilles andfirms.
Season Ticketa, for three, six, nine or twelve months.

for holders only, to ail points,.at reduced rates.
Clergymenresiding on the lino of Ufa road will be fur-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare . . _•
- Mammalian Tickets from PhiladelPhtato principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fare, to be had only at the TicketOffice, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets. -

• FitElniii.—Goods of all descriptions forivarded to
all the above points from the Company's NowFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrahi leavd Philadelphia daily at 4.38A. kl:,
12.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. bf..for Beading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbe-
yond.

Mails close at thePhiladelphia Poet-officefor all places
on the road and itobrazehes at 5 A. EL, and for the prin-
cipal Btations only at

BAGG
2,15 P.14.

AGE. '
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets. •

FIRST MORTGAGE
, -

sgO,R,PraCENT. (lon BONDS
xpr—pia

~GOrdonsville
,

. ,ilaiiroad. Of Virginia.
Pflocipol •ondfntorost, Poyoble In Gold. ,
These Bonds are secured bye First and Only Mortgage

on the entirt3 real-estate, road, personal property, fran-chise and Tolling stock of the Company,_given to the
Farmers Loan and Trust Company of New York,Trustees.

„Theroad is MI tulles in lengtb,, connecting Fredericks.burgwith Charlottesvilleb,y way of OrangeCourt House,fra 141er:074%1:get,erection of 4 117lehnen spfianrViri ll TV2alute4ll;as part of the great through lines to th e Southwest an d•West; the toady and security of the Ootztpar.y'a Bondsc`r4lttal llllniliarrm etak' n'gnoldtrenland. at 925 i and
Interestfrom November 1,in currency.
Punithletsonaps and information furnishedon appu-

cation to

TANNER & CO.,
.No. 49 WALLStreet, New York.

SAMUEL WORK,
N0.21% N. ianten Street,Phpadelphle.deg . •

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, &RI stud Ezehangpd on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bans.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC BMUOAD BONDS
'Bought and Sold.

S T 'O. C

Bought and lioldon Commisalon Only.

COLLECTIONS
nide on all .11eeeaaLble Points.

DESIOBeBEtO.
40Routh ThirdSt.,

PHILADELPHIA.
amitl

DIA 3: I ril Ir r
d JO,

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or TEZ

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
INTERS:I9T

AT SEVENPER CEM. CIMUINCY,

Payable Apriland October, &Cie of Snot*
and United Stilton Taxes.

This road n through athickly populated and rich
agricultural and Insundacturinig district.

Torthe present weareofferinga limited amount ofthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest
The connection edibleroad with the Pennipylvan and

ffeadiag Bailraada insurer it a large and remunerative
trade. Werecommend 010 bonds as the cheapest nude
claminvestment in the market.

WM. PAINTER CO.,
'huskers and Dealers heGoverauseuts,

o. 86 S. THIRD STREET,
PIMADELPHIA.

REMOVAL.

rktl .WINat 1:r%t4141:
BAIT,REMOVED TO

.
.

.

No.r: 121 S. THIRD STREET,
OppositoGirardBank. '

MACHINERY. IRON,. &t.
ERRICIC SONS

_

J.T.L. SOUTHWARK FOCEDRY,
4130 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUEACTUREBTIVAN Eif°INDS—High andLow Preasture,Elorhson
ysrtiCal, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

BOIL R_lv—C_ylindor, Pipe, Tubular, &o.
litT/A.M.VI A ISMZUS—fisinnyth and Davy syles, and of

all sit/.CABIT 15—Losm, Dryand Green Sand, Brass, Ito.
ROOF ron Frau:tea, for covering with Slate or Ixon.
TANK —Of Oastor Wrought Iron ,for refineries,water,

oil, dm.
GAB MACHINITRY—Bach as Retorts, Bonoh Castings.

Holders, and Frames, Pusitiqrs, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows,Valvee, Governors, go.

SUGAR IdACHINERV—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps. Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Wasbera and Elovatore, Bag Filters, Sugar land Bono
Black Caro, &o.
Bole manufacturersof the following opaclaltlea:

liiPhiladelphia and vicinity,ofWilliamWright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam 'Engine.
In the United Staten, of Weston's Patent. Self-center.
togandSelf-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingMao
chine.

Glass fi, Barton's improvement on Aspinwall AWoolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bdrtol'a Patent Wrought-IronRetortLid.
Strahan's DrillGrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design,erection and fittingngofRe.
fineries for working.Sugar or Molasses.

11OPPER.' AND YELLOW METAL
snestbtng• Brazier's Copper Nano, Bolts and Ingot -

Copper, constantly on band and for sale by HEIM
t WINSOII & No. 831 SontbWharves.

GAB FIXTURES.
fIAS-FrxTURES.J—MISKEY, MERRELL

TBACHABIk. No. 718 Chestnut street, manilla°.
*users oftsk Flittorse, Lamps, &0., kowould call the
attentionofthe public to their large and elegant assort-
ment of Gas ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &c. They
VIM int:Odespipes into dwellings sad publicbuild-
3ngs, egad extendinf:s altering endrepairing gni

4 1/014, *nirranieds

1117EST CHESTER AND PRIM-ADEL-
-11 PRIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —On

and after MONDAY, Oct. 4, I.B69,Trains will leaves"
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from NewDepot Thirty-Bret and
Cheatniat streets, 7.45 A. Id., 11.00 A. M. 2.30 P. M.,4.15
P. M.,4.40 P. M..6.15 P. M.,11.30 P.M.

Leave Weat Chester, from Depot on East Market
street,6.2s A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.45 A. M.,10.45 A. M.,lid
P. M.4.50 P. M. 6.55 P. M.

Train leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A:M. will atollat
B. C.Junction, Lenni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni and B. 0. Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester and B. O. Junction

. going East, will take train leaving West Chesterat 7A5
A. ll"and car will be attached to Express Train at B.

'actibn;Junction g West, Paasengers tor Stationabove 13., O. will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and will • change cars at 8.. O. Junc-
tion.

TheDepot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnut street cars. Thoseof the Market
street linerun withinonesquare. Thecare ofboth lines
connect with each train 'on Be arrival.

ON lactlDAlli,—,l4oYo biladelpbiafor West Chest):
atJ.30 __M, and 2.00 P

Lotve West Cheater for Philadelphia li%t, 745A. M. and
4.00 P. M.

ria- Passengers areallowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, asBaggage, and the Company will not in any case
be reeponaillie for an amount exceeding onehundreddol•
lard, unlessa special contract be madef.r the same.

WILLIAH O. EELER. •
General Superintendent.

pRIL.ADELPRLA. AND ERIE RAIL.
.L. ROAD-WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and 'after MONDAY, Nov. 15,,1869, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD.
MailTrain leaves Philadelphia 9.35 P. M.

' " • " Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. M.
" Williamsport 9.00 P..14.
" " arrives at Erie. ' 1090 *.X.

Elmira 'Rival leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A.M.
" " Williamsport 6.00 P. M.

' " " arrives at Look Haven 7.20 P. 81,
• EASTWARD.

Mail Train leavesErie- 8.40 A. 14.
..14. , ~,

.
-. 44-4 Winimnsport,-...:, - • 9.25• P• All 4.

" " arrives at Philadelphia 6.20 A. M.
Erie Express leaves Erie 4.00 P. M.

44 44 44 Williamoport. '1 30 A. 111
44 44 arrives'it FMIOO9IIII, 12.45 P. M

Elmira Mailleaves Lock Garen- 8.00 A. M.
4 . bY( t Lk ,L ‘Wlllhunsport.. 9.46 A. M.

- - 1111-4‘ ce at Philadelphia 6.50.P. M.
Buffalo Ex creep lea - 06 lyph.- oprt,.ati 12.25 A.M.

li. - ' at
45.V.) :, . M.

~,.,„...
' arrives at Philadelphia 025A. M.

Eilllroi,e east connects at Corry. Alan east at Corry ;d94
Irvineton. Express west at Irvinetou with trans on
Oil Creek and /aleirheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, General Snostiniendo______ - ---- - -.-

WerE a8T •'JER SEY RAILROAD
PALLAiDWINTERARRANGhidENT.octudigNeINGTUESDAVGEPT.2Iat,IB69.LCNVO YhiladaPl/% root of saarketstreet (Upper

F B.lyA.tl ALI Man, for Bridgeton, Salem, Miliville,Vine-
landSwedesboro and all intermediate stations.8.15P. 31I,,,Mall'ifor Cape May, lilinville, Vinelandan.....way etals Ilebe 4,01Y GlaBßbOrQ.

330P. M. Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes
boro. and all intermediate stations.

5.30.D• lia,i Woodbury and Glassboro accommodation.
IrrelFht train for 'at( stawas leaves Camden daily, at

12.,a0 o clock, noon.
- -freight received in Philadelphia at second covered
'wharf below WalnutStreet..

Freight delivered at No.228 S. Delaware avenue. •
' —Commutation ticketalat reduced rates, between Phila-
delphia and all stations.

EXTRATRAIN FOE CAPE MAY
• cSattiedayti only )

Leave Philatielphia,Sas .m.
-Leave Uavelday,l.lo p. ...

-11V/"/A24 3'
.., Ittlatiala:trill~,'.; ,..1e- 1„. ::: !,. ,

, ,"•..
e' '' : 3it efifiki-.‘: ci.'1%.7:6'41

MEM

Ult NEW YORIL-THE oA_mnrair
AND AMBOY and PHILADELMIA AND

RENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-
nut street wharf. Fare.
At 6.30 A. 51.,via Camdenand Amboy, Aecom.. $225
At BA . M., via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 800
At 2.00 P. M.; via Camdenand Amboy Express, 11 oo
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate station*
At 6.90 and 8 A. M.,and2 P. M.,for Freehold.
At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points on

R. & D:B. B. R.
At 8 and 10 A.M., 12 M., 2,2.30 and 4.30 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10A.M., 12 M.,23.30,4.30,6,7 and 11.30P. M.,

forBordentown,Florence,Burlington,Boverly and Do-
lanco.

At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,12M. 3.30,430,6,7 and 21.3,0 P.M. for
Edgewater, Riverside, -Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, d A. M. and 2 P. 51., for Riverton.
Sir The 1130 P. M. Line leaves from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
FromNewington Depat:

At 7.30 A. M., 2.30, 930 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A: M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.. . .

At 7.30 A.- /1., 2.30 and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6P. M. for Schenck's
and Eddington. -

• ,

At 7.30 and 30.45 A. M.,2,30, 4, 5 and 6P. M_ for Corn-
wells, Torresdale,Hohnesburg,Tacony, Wisainoming.
Brid'esbnrg andFrankfordand, 8.30 P.M. for Helmets-
burgand Intermediate Stations., ,

FromWest Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At 7.930 and 11 A. Al., 140, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Line,vfa Jersey City 1525
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line.... ...-. -... 300
At 7,9.30end 11A.M 12P.M.th-rTrenton.
At 7, 0.30 and 11 A. M.. 4, 6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.
At 12 P.M.( Night)for Iforrisville,Tullytown,Schenck's,

Eddington,Cornwells, Torresdale, Ilolmesburg, Ta-
cony Whismoming, Bridosbargand Frankford.

The9.3o A. M. and and 12 P. M. Lines run daily. All
others, Sundays excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut'at half an hourbe-
fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Railway run
direct fo West Philadelphia Depot,Cheirtnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market StreetCars
will run to connectwith the 9.311' A. M..6.45 and /2 P.
M. lines '

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A. 11., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira Ithaca, Owego_, Rochester, Binghempton,
Oswego',Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wllkesbarre.
Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, 13ohooley's Moun-
tain. lc.

At 7.30 A. M.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-
bertville Flemington, An. The 3.30 P. Line con-
nect. direct with the train leaving Easton for•masich
Chunk • Allentown, Bethlehem, Ac.
At 14 A. M.from West Philadelphia Depot, and 6 P. M.

from K ensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-
(Bate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PBMBER-
TON A

treet
ND lIIGHTSTOWNde

RAILROADS,from Mar-
ketsFerry (UpperSi.)

At 7 and 10 A. 233,3.30;13 &SAO P.N.,and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.30r.X for Iderehanta-
.ville,Moorestowu Hartford, Idasonvtile, Hainaport
and Mount

At 7 A, M., 2.13 and OMP. M. for Lamberton and Med-
ford.

At7. and 10 A. M., 1, 3.30 &O P. 11. for Smithrille,Ilwansville,Vincentown,Birmlngharciand Pemberton.
At 10A. 7.1. for Lewistown, Wrigbtstown, Cookstown,

New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7A. M.. 1 and 380P.M, for Lewistown, Wright.-

town, Cookstown, New Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge. Imlaystown. Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers areprohibited from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable forany amount beyond 0100. ex-
cept by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boetou, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratorm, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
goo checked from reshlencep or hotel to destination,by

141011 Tenpfer l3aggae Express.
Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. 31., via Jersey

City and. Camden.At 8.60 and 10 A.M., 12.30.6,6 and 2
'NIL* nd at 12 Night, Via Jersey City and West
delphia.

/rem Pier No. 1, N. River, at VDA. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. kf. Express, viaAmboy and Camden.

Wld. ,GIATZMER, Agent. .Dec ...22, 1869

10111114ADIfPHIA AND BAIT.
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
- WINTER ARRANGE MENT..

afterOnandeMONDAY, Novnst. ISO, Trains will
lone es follows, slopping at all Stallone on Philadel-
phia, Baltimore Umatral and Cheater Creek Railroads:

Leave PIIIIADEIipIIIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot, of Philadelphia'Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7.00 A. 31. and 4.30P. M.

A Freight Trains with Passenger oar attached,will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2.30,P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PUILADELPIIIA at
5.40 A. M., 9.25 A. M., and .2,25 P. Id.

On Saturday the 2.23 trail) will leave at 4.30
Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel oply

as baggage, and the Company will not ut. respmsible

for an amount exceeding one hundred. dollars, unless
special contract is made for the same.HENRYWOOD,

President and General Superintendent,

IMORE

•

.fAST, _FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PICNNBYLVANIA RAILNOAr D, toaWilkesluairart;alhanoy City,Mount OarmeitUont ail 0, and all Pointe

on Lehigh Valley Railroad and ice VirAtaud4,.this road is13„ new wratumments,yort*owu
enabled toglvoinsreoW despatch to merchandiseGoa",
attuned to the abirve-hamed polo

Goodedelivered at the Throw-.Froight Depot,
13.N.cor ont and N°blo streets,

t 0 el.B xi Afo, M.,will reach WitkeabarrOC)lo, ITIELad104,, no7.oity, and the other stations
eceedie day.Aggilus valley onion „e trat trula,

te

',.c:f:. 'i,:'..t.-.4. ii,,r f...-:- ,...,-, •,-,..i..,..•,„,.;,1•,::_
.•:..;:.;:.:'':••••:::'.:."---',!..'.•:'.,•!,-:•..,1...

TRAVELERS' maw
H ILADELPHJA GARMARTOWNAND NOITIIISTOWV" RAILROAD' TilerTA,LN .-41 n andafter Monday, Nov.22d, Wit and Instilibrthei notice: on inumrAviows.... •

Leave Philadelphia-5,7, 8, o#l4 10- 11, I.IIA. 11., 1,6.1e, ggil.es, 4:3546,-01;8,04, Is 8i'9.144 Ith 11,19P. 115.-Leave Chertaantowne,ooB, 73411-18.90,_9,10,10.40,12AM1.2,5; 8.80, 491454534,*Lew ItoviP 31.',The 8.20 down-trans ,*lmam.5)1 and el,up trains, 1/111•not stop on theGermantown
-Leave Philadeltddiso.4./5 A; 11.,2,4.05 sunntelh7-11114l ,eaveAernuitito-8 A. M. 11.11,CHDPINDTRILL aii/LEOAD.

.-4, '
•

LeavePhiladeip.M8,10, is A.M.; 2, 555,4114411,11.91
Leave Chestnut 5114-7:10 minuted; iti.4lo; andLay #3O,8.40, 5915. 8.40 end 10.40P. ',"

HUNDAYB4 • ' "Leave,Plilladelp mWutee, 7_17i,; 2 ittd.'7_„._ols,Leave Cheirtunt illl.6oninUteli 44 ,4#4,6edufse9.25 minute*P. MP t•
NORCONSHOIIOO/S.DN AND NODHISTOWILLeave Philadelphia-9.7h, 9, 11.05, A. M.; 134,5,4,434, '04,6.15,890, 104and 11!, P.M.

Leave2lotrtitolan ,Latai 0.79,7, 715, 8.50 h 111::3, 435, 6.15,8millP. M. • -

LW' The 731A; Trains iciaNrristownel nOt atalPatl is9ViiißtAa.igillirll Domi noViatztmeitiolaii rat SchoolLane,Manartnk and Conshohocken.pBU DAYS.
- •

Leave Philadelph ar-41A, ~• 234, 4and 7.15 .31,Leave Norristown--7A-. M.•1 ait and 9 PIronmANkiruNx. •
. Leave Philadelphia-4, 734,-9 11.05A M.;134, 11, 4, VI04,6.15,8.05,10 A and 113'4Leave Manaynnk- ,4130,6.55,734, 8.10, 9.20, 11.tiA336,6, 554,11.80and 10 P.

ONON SUNDAYS. ,
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 2)5,4and 735 111;LeaveMattisycink-734 A. M.034.0 and 934.P. M.
_

PLYMOUTH. It. R.
.Leaye Philadelphia, 734 A. 31,43. P.Leave-11_1month .04 A. 'M.,434 P. M.

W. a WlLSON,GeneralSuperintendent •
Ni a•f • ' epot, nth an Oreen streetai

efAMDEN AND ATLANTIC,' RAIL-.,/'ROAD,-__.4.3IIANON OF HODIIB--WINTEA AB-NANQEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 18189train!, will leave Vine street ferry as follows,viz:,
'Flatland Freight 8AA.
•Atlantic Accommodation 3A5 P. M.Jufiction Accommodation MAME, and inter-

mediate stations.. .. . . 6.30. P. id.NFTUNNTIO, UMW'AffaitYlo. .
Mailfind Freight 146 P.M.'Atlantic 'Accommodation. 8A h. M.lfr.6.22 A.its.
'HaddonfieldAccommodation trains

Vine Street Ferry.-- ........10.16 A. M:and2,00P.M.
..VIH...D./.00 P Y3,15P.M.. . • DAUN 1. • • •

EIIIMINNI
OR BOST() N.-BTEANSHIP LIMO

,' EILTLED7FBoid reoll rovorviosir
Wednesday and Saturday.

.

,FROM. PIN) ETSTBEtHARPLPIIILADELPIIIA.AND LONG. W A,BY, BOSTON. • .

1PROM PHILADELPHIA" , . ' FRO*SIMiTOPL: ' ,
BOMAN,Saturday,,Jour 1 NORMAN,Saturday,J.oa. 1
SAXON,Wednesday, ," IS ARIES,Wednesdar, " IS
NORMANSaturday, " 8 ROMAN; Saturday,'" ' a

1ARIES,Wednesday` '' 11l SAXON, WeduesdaYr",12BOMAN, Saturday, .1" la NORMAN, Sattuday," , 15
SAXON, Wednesday " I 9 ARIES, Wednesday,. '4 ,19
NOBBIAN, Saturday," 22 ROMA N Saturday

,
"" 22

ARIES,Wednesday, "^ 261RAXON, wednesasy, "' 25BOMAN, Saturday, " 29tNORMAN.,_Saturday" 29
These Stetunships sail punctually. Freight receivedeveryday. •
Freight forwarded to all points In Ifirilengland.. ": .
For Freight or Passage taxperior accommodation*apply to , • HENRY'Wn

h isOßelawa& Cenue:O..•' ' =SoutDreav

PHILADELPHIA RICISLIC.).ND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINETHROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE. TO THIS SOUTHAND WEST. • • •EVERY SATURDAY, _atNoon, from FMB? Malt/above MARKETStreet.THROUGH BATES to all points In North and SouthCarolina vie Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting etPortsmouth, and tqLynchburg, Vai,iTennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee A ir-Line end Rich-,

mend and DanvilleRailroad. - ' • '
Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCEn_lid takenat LOWXIIRATES THAN ,ANY OTHER LINE. . • _

•-• •The regularity, safety and chasm:lea 'of mile routecommenditto the public as the moat desirablesitedhiinfor carrying everydescription offreight. - • • • •
Nochargefor commission. drayage,orant, etkonaefoetransfer. ~ . ,
Steamshipsluureititlowest fated- • ' '
Freightreceived DAILY. ' • .

,
___

• WILLIAM P. CLYDE & 00.
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. INorth Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agentatltichmond and City Pettit.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agentsat Norfolk

igioffiI,ADELPHIA
1 MAIL' STEAMSHIP' COMPANY'S REGHLikIILINES FROM QUEEN STREETWHARF •

_The- YAZOO -will sail for NEW ORLEANS, TAHavana, ois Saturday. Jan. let, at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEWORLEANS, viaHAVANA,. on Saturday, Jan. let. • •
The • , WYOIdING will nil for • SAVANNAH c- en.Saturday. Jan.8. at 8 o'clock A. ' , _

' ' The TONAWANDAWill sail from SAVANNAH On
Saturday, Jan. 8. . •- •

The PIONEER will doll; for WILMINGTON. H.Q.,en
—, Jan. —.at 8A. M.

Through batter lading signed, and miss* ticket.
sold to allnotate Southand West. • ,
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For freight or passage., anklYP.)
WILLIAM L. JA.mEB, General Agent,'

. • • . ISO South Thirdstreet:

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALE:X.A.N.
dria,Georgetown and Washington, D..0., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the moat directroute for Lynchburg, Brb-tol, Hnoxville, Neahville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
'Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CILYDYI &00
SonititiViiiiiesand North Whgisei.HYDE & TYLNII,Agents at Georgetown.

Id. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at .
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORE, VIA DElr.
.1.1 aware arid Raritan Canal—Swittenre Transports.
don Company—Despatch and Bwilliture Dines,— The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and.after
the Bth of March. Icor "Freight,- which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to Wyk. BAIRD'
00.032 South Wharves. .

TIZLAWARE .AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCompatty.—Bargeetowed between

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de ,Grotoe, Delaware
Olt,. and intermediate potato. •• _t • •

_ WM. P. CLIME & CO.,agente; Capt. JOHNLAroa-LlN.,l3ap't Office.l2South-Wharves, Philiwielpbia.

IVOTICE.—FOIC SEW. YOBI.;1714. DEL-
.I.I AWARE ANDBASITANOANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSOROCOMPANY.
DESPATCH ANDBWIYTSTJRi

The bmpineee ortbese lineawillbe resort:oilon delter
tbe 19th of&Carob. Forfreightwbloh will be Wad o
accommodating terms, apply to WM.' BAUD & 00•4 •

No. 1.12.110ntb

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & 60.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PAAPTTRIO4 fa-AKERS. 1870OROIOR BRLIOTIOR
MORIGAN°CORK

FOR PATTKRNB.

LABGN STOOK.

FLORIDA IB7O'.ny 1870.CA Ln A PLOOBING.,
VIRGIN A rLookima.DELAWABII NLOoRINWASH FLOORING,_ - --

. WALNUT FLOORI NG. '

1870."Illat igTEEIFIPo 81870.
BAIL PLANK.

" • RAIL PLANK..

1870 • ALNUTpiaOhItDB ANDIB7O*WALNUT BNUTBOOARDSANDARDSPLANK.
•

WAL.
WALNUT BLAME.

ASSORTEDFOR
OADINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, &O.

Ib7°. UNDBET AltFRO 1870*LEMBER,
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1.870. SEASCXED POPLAR. 1871).A NIEDATERRy.
- . WRITE OAR LLANS. AND BOARDS.

LOKORY.

1870.'Al'hatiZAA .19-.liikeG•lB7o.
NORWAY SCANTLING,.

1870. PffDAAR4sBrEINVL
E_ 1870CrYPRESSBBHiNGLEB6. ,

FOR
LABOR ASSLY..ORT.V.,'LMOW: ENT.. • r , -

S
1917 A ASTERING LAW. 1Q 1.7
IV II U.

PL
PLABTERINO .I•ATH. .147( O.

LATH.
MAIMS MILOTIIEIt CO.

26008OUTH STBN T.

Lumber 'Llud.er Cover,
ALWAYS DRT.

Walnut, White Plno, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock
bbinglea ic., always on hand at low rates.

WATSONA
924Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward..
mbii-hi •

v.E.T.Low LuraDEP..—mt,Dxast
.2. for cargoes of everY deecciptlowSaitea Lumbanexe..

at short notlce—quallty subject td initApotto.n.
Apply to short DI BOWLEY..I6 South•Wheresio: •

•

C0-11SXT .

BABATET.
0 RSN S„,

TOURNMES,, •

'fr4


